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:fairlyItrarisformed^ ATheXrain>wa» Ijwqrttt
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WHOLE NUMBER 15,968

THE DAY'StSDMIARYf ROOT TAKES BLAME,

TEI@PAGES^

GREATEST OF AUU THB COM-

\-j MENCEMEXTS AT MASONIG

\u25a0 Tc .TEMPLE LAST WIGHT. 25"

ASStJSIES ALLRESPOXSniitiTY FOR

THE PAYMUX"t"S MADE! TO

\u25a0 ContlnwaMce of fhe StrtMc
tliifcety^MiV

EntbarrsM. I*oe«l
'VAMtMitWOTSW*^r4

'
, U r- .. . • :•

MUSIC,FCOWERS, ENTHUSIASMPREPARED? TO GIVE REASONS^

ponr Score Yonngr Grmdnntzm in

: FlutteringFlnk-»nd White. :*''-
:•.cj»f?*ft- -\u25a0* xDfiT-l>y'9looii]Jsb.t« • \u25a0

'\u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' :. \u25a0

Think:* lie Can Prove Thati/Pay-

. , incnt* Were; Bld*t Wi*c. / /

COXDITION IN CUBA SHAKY.

Half-Starved Cnhnn Veteran* In.

Dangerous Mood-Gomez
*

•.Their \u25a0

Lender— Bnt for Assuniption;of

Hi« "LivingExpenses" Conditions

'-Mljtrht Have Parallelled Those/in
\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0'-.\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..: : " -" -

..-,..,-\u25a0\u25a0 . •
::".

PKilippines.

selves regarded I,the matter in th« same
;iight|waßisliown :jtSy/ th© \u25a0 passage.'-!* fcyithe;

presents CubahsCohgreas/'s amdrig| theCveryj
flfrst\of;its (actiXTof/a*ibill;proyidlngTai llbe£;
ralfpehslqri' fot^General (Oom/'w.^ltlIsjUeTJ
lieyedCthatlVut Efor/thisJaasumptioriTof [the
OosttTof |<3omee's 6,:'/living}?e-xpensesV-aithe ;
cdridltionß'inlCubaI'miffhtihaveipiuranelea'
those :in;"the"lPhiUpphieiv|andstheTUriltedj
States) Goverriinent/I'afterii fightlriglSpain j

toTsecure: freedom! forithe iwould
have /been /obliged : to r turn xupon -.-. them/
the force of her armies.

-
\u25a0
'

WThe cnecessity/ 1!being '\u25a0% tHiri,%in;
"Secretary- Boo fs yiew/iithe/only; point was

the
* legality-and -"propriety TofP the ;>pay-

:'merits.7>.:-He ?sdonV; sati«fledshlmsejf '.that
there'waVnbt-the-sllghtestdoubtjonithat
score^The ;Military/Governor/was bbliged
to;assuriie" the;:re3pjonsibility;.for;

'
his rdis-

bursements
"
and;to',exercise :his/discretion;

General /Brooke ;did tthis^;and /after/h im
General /Wood; /arid \u25a0< Secretary tRoot \u25a0• now,
fullyi•approves' of /everything ;they,did,in-
cluding:the: payments: to:Gomez: //:/ PR. EVAN'S SPLENDID ADDRE9*. MAII^CARRIE'tt\u25a0: ;AWATi

HOBSON ASKS A LEAVE
ON ACCOUNTOF HIS EYES.

At the End oV the Leave He "Will

Probably Be Retired from the

\u25a0 . "'
-\u25a0/.-"\u25a0\u25a0 "/ /Service. : ./v/./ ':

' -
/

itfearl^£o^HlsliL^plnM wbllea :
7Fluiranna' Creek..

June ,;15.—(Special.)-—

The ;heaviest rain of many.iyears Ifell•here \

'to-day; /Afcreek/: that!passes % throughia;
pairtTo^^heTtownlrose^atial rapid1rate and

\u25a0the^rriail-carrier, lwho|tfavels 3 from/here ;

Üb'Palm'yrav'c^ineTnearr'lo^inifjhlsiUfeiand:
that^ of:his;horse7Un fattempting \toAcross
the"**swollen tstreain?:/ Driver,:horse, v:and*
!buggy/ :,were/carried {down/by/ the current
and lodged against ;ra/: fence,/ when .j the ;

rnariV'cries'for/help'Jwerejheard^by^some
;6f,the '"'citizens/whoi\went!to his rescue and
succeeded in gcttiris;him and his horse out
safely.- The" buggy:was badly-broken: and
reridered"worthles3^Onefmall^bagAwaS
caught Qqatlrig down the stream some dls^
tance'from'the^scene'of/ the^accident. /
'

FLOYT).-"./• VA.; June 16.--(Speclal.)--In

several'seclioris ofnthe;county good/rains

fell[yesterday afternoon:: They,were very,

riiuch;needed. r vFarmers fsaylthe ,ihay/ crop
has: been cut /short":fully,one half by the
dry/weather. /Thejapple/ crop;is;almost a.
complete failure In this county., y :.-., ,-;.. \u0084-\u25a0._\u25a0

WILIiPLASTBY MOOSUGHT./

Coal -: Bought :\u25a0 Here
"
mt''\u25a0 lUttall"#*!«•<i?':- ..- . •" ' '-v :

\u25a0- .W'j;
and Shipped to «he ftelckferfcur. . . '

-/:
-~

.--'•- ,"•..V-, 4-
State— Ten Days, ItIs reaunKlt WmW["

t

Wltotia tk> Xloilag Dtwa «|;

Plants .Beea«e
-
of th« .^TLmtHc r«4--

Scholarships— Ollie . Timberlake,

the Stnaent
-

Oiratbr,'- /Reeeiyed

Wiirm)Appla-oße-TTh"e;ProKrniikme^

Goodwin hnd HroTrn Fleet W3n/<he

the /./,ne-rblntion -£Prise —/Roberi

Sfalor I,anier AT»ardi» Dangrhters. of

for :Other lCrops.

County/. Farmers "IMaking-/."Crops

Wnile/ihe Moon; Sninea— Tooiliite

and He Barely Escancs—Frantlin

Sinn, Horse, and .Veliicle;Swept "DbVrn

/j;»:sW»li; Stream^ by Rising: Waters

"WASHINGTON,"- D •C, June \u25a016.—Con-
structor Hobson appealed. to-day to Secre-
tary Moody for a \u25a0 xhree-irionths' leave of

absence^ en account'of the condition of his
eyes.' :He Is now on special duty at Eliza-:-
bethport. N. J./ The Secretary, conferred
.ibeut -his application with AdiriiralTay-
lor, Constructor .and.. ,. Surgeon-

General Rixey. and; decided: to allow the

leave." Naval are badly need-

ed just now/ but Secretary Moody felt that
he could not disregard an appeal/based
on- medical reasons/ as stated by the

Surgeon-General./clt Is:res sonably;certain
;that Mr. Hobson 5can1

•not remain in ac-
tive service. At ".the; expiration of the

three months, ifhis eyes have not mate-
riallyImproved, he will:be •presented be-

fore another -examining.board, and it is
believed this time will;be/retired..

\u25a0•" There ara
'
Indication* that ikm:'««t«»3

sive coal strika \u25a0 in..-the Virsialaii«ld».
willseriously affact this city.

'

;..;\u25a0"It
;-
is -.feared/ that', the \u25a0\u25a0nnt-'.sMk'£iujiui

will
'
produce \u25a0 »ucli\u25a0'; a ihortaga her* t]

soraa }plants will \u25a0h»v« to iaut down •»/.---..\u25a0..--.-
- . .

curtail their output for a lack of comt,'' /
In North Carolina the call for coal 1*

owen more
'
nrjentw / Cotton mills and

other industries in that \State ha»a ;had *
agents, in,this /city Dayin* up \u25a0 coal -'at

'

.'retail prices and s&ippiny it acroa»'tl»«'
-border. \u25a0 '. .\u25a0 \u25a0 . ... ...>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•

-
v

I Agents for; the Collins Calliery Com-/
pany, /of/West Vlrghtla. haT« order* "to1
secure 200 Richmond nogrots to take tha

'

place of strikers. Wages |2 ta|4 »

WASHINGTON. Juno 16—Secretary

Root'has assumed full responsibility- for

the payment of money to General Gomez
by -General Walker during the American
occupation of Cuba, and ifCongress asks
for an explanation of the matter he stands
prepared to lumish what, he regards as
the most convincing proofs that the pay-
ments were dictated by the wisest states-
manship.

The; argument advanced at/the, depart-

ment'is along the following lines:/-/: .
The conditions in Cuba two;years ago

were precarious. Not a Cuban /believed
that the United States Government ever
•would withdraw; from Cuba, arid. the half-,
famished veterans of the Cuban/- army,

were in;a.dangerous mood and clamoring

for their pay. General Gomez was at the
head /and /front

• of the army,/ and had_
served the revolutlonao' cause "as :its
principal leader, without having \u25a0received
a cent of pay. General /Wood thought,'

and Secretary Root thought afterward,

that General Gomez, was entitled to con-
sideration;' to a home, which was sup-
plied him, and in which he entertained
!his: comrades, arid to an income.; which
;last might be set down as aj sma 11.offset

to/the money due to Gomez from the
Cuban republic. That the Cubans them-

'•/':' Rain Spoils Grand- Review. .
AT.DKRSHOT,ENG^JuneI6 --The indis-

position of King Edward and the;inces-

sant downpour of rain
-

combined to ef-
fectually spoil the grand review of troops

here" to-day^ ,' /The;King did not^leave the
royal -pavilllon'. and /was represented by

the Prince of Wales, "who rode ;to
'the sa-

luting point, accompanied -by/ the Duke
of Corinaught, and; a brilliant staff, com-

prising!several Indian princes,. the mili-
tary attaches, to^d -Roberts;;: the com-
matjder-in-chief. :and / tHe headquarters

More; than 32,000 rain-soaked - troops

marched past,the;heir to the throne. >

.:i, : -
;-. . \u0084-/ .-.,...

:... \u25a0—.. - . --\u25a0- :\u25a0/-/\u25a0//-
'-.\u25a0> .Dr.Oppenheinier Back. '\u25a0-:\u25a0
\u0084Dr. W. T.Oppcnheimer/ president of the/
Board-of Health, has returned from ay!
trip out of the city. !

The Dronfcclit in /F'raiifeHn County

Has Been tJrolien. ,-
\u25a0' /ROCKY MOUNT. VA:, June /16.—(Spe-"
cial.)—The" drought.which has prevailed in

this/ section since /'-May" Ist ;and r.whlch
threatened to cu t short

'the area/of- tobac-
co to be planted by one half,' was succeed-
ed ;last

'night" by;,a"steady.^dowripour jof
rain,/which lasted' untii noon' to-day./ The
hills were ./made arid/'fertilizer/put^ in
'them; weeks ago. but 1if;was only;to-day/
that the farmers could successfully "plant1

;the largest portion qfjthe^ crop. /The moon,

shines now aridrnariy farmers will p̂lant-
to-night until.the moon goes uown. ,.', -

/Rain in :Prince Edward-
-

HAMPDBN-SIDNEY./, VA,. June 16.—
(Special.3— The- long-expected/ and wished-:
for ;,rain /made its /appearance yesterday,
afternoon, and lasted /for -/nearly /two
hours,

'
bringing refreshment and /ihbpei":

Fervent prayers ;were;offered:at the niorn-..
ing service irfthis behalf. Itimay be that
the vwill:have a good;year/yet. It
came on again this morning :and has con-,
tinued several

'
hours,' so

'thefdrought may;
be said; to be;broken.

-
/

/ The hot vwave under! which' Kichmonders
have been sweltering •'for several vdays ;
subsided /yesterday," and /was 'followed by

a
'
delightful autumnal .temperature, -which

made/exercise not;only pleasant, but ex-
hilarating.: The.drop in the mercury was
the result/ of /a/storm /whlch^ seems /to
:have ;swept Iover the 'ientire :State, :.and-/of
iwhichf this /citysgotvits!fulljshare^v-A^se- ;

;vere" wind; accompanied"; by;a*.heav>* and
lorigrco'ntinued; .'downpouriof- -rain "last-;
Ing several hours, 'not only brought relief,'
butjwithdt 'life::to parched/vegetation and
hope to fanners. i/.The rainfall must have
reached \u25a0 nearly.

*

three inches, arid /came ;
;with= sufficient s gentleness *;to

'
thoroughly-

permeated the earth.";" The wind which pre-
ceded/and:.accompanied-:^the/storm '.was

•ratlierj seyerejinVexposed^ sections/, of the
tQ^^^^^^Jx^toj^av^?.heen~iespeclally^

•so^on^CHurchv Hlllfdrid~? in'\ that ;\u25a0 section;;

seve'rai:' large!" trees \u25a0 having been /blown':
•down'1:at and Clay streets,

and" elsewhere in the vicinity.

?J The/ "rainfall/of?
'
yesterday broke : a

drought;that wasIreally menacing to '-. the
growing crops all;over :the State and in

-thlsrsectiori.
-Tobacco-gfowers \were espe-r

cially despondent; over Uhe-;" pbor.-:prospect

Itiongyesterday 'lvegetation "•'has
- taken -a

The twenty-eightli annual • commence-:
ment of the Richmond

'
High School was.

held in the Masonic Temple last night;

Itwas generally expressed that
"
this was

the greatest of all the commencementi \u25a0

of the High School. > -...
\u25a0 Dr. William E, Evans, rector of

mental church, was the; speaker of thoM

evening, arid }.he / delivered one of
'

hit

characteristic addresses, ;.'•/-:
•

,There" were eigrhty-one full graduates,'

•twenty-two graduates in the /busi'nes'a .
course, and eighteen t^aduates :injjihft^
nopraphy and typewriting who received r

diplomas. And there were twenty-three [

post ;. graduates. /
' " .' /- /'''/:;

There was a great crowd present,/ the
night was delightfully cool, -the. music :

was good, the singing of the young -gtrlij
iharming, and flowers were abundant. ::*\u25a0":

d^.;;ue)heM^ojitJ >'u'..ladne«mfl^':'^a|^
protection front violence

"guiriateid, -/ ;"

CAUCUSES OF THE COUNCIL TO-NIGHT.THE HYGEIA GfIANTED AHHTEHSIOS OF TIME.
/Great:Popular is in the
'

'Sessions; Which Will Fill Many Offi- ,|
-: ,/. :s: s xes— Who Will.Be Admitted.

Proprietors Given Until Octob^^>i^ndeW
stood, to Remove. Building—Decision :

Reach'ed^Last Night:
'

\ . .- :
W. * J. •Bryant or :.freejsilver. 4Among/the:
men tc opposed ./to '/on •.these"
pointsilire§some \u25a0who';: have -.been /injthe
past 'enthusiastic partisans of the man
frbmiliincolh.\

* -• /'\u25a0'\u25a0~'ll\ \u25a0'.'\u25a0 / / \u25a0

S Thei:convention/ will \u25a0be "hotly, against
"goverhmeht by:injunction,": and it'.ls ex- \
pected/that the/platform will contain a;
ringing provision to that effect.."

Howard,^ TarboroY; N- • C.;,-;J. ;;=-W.;;=-W. "Nor-.
wood^Wllmlri&tbn.'N.'iC.i-Donald.Mcßae,:
WilmingtftnnN^C:;3H.a.B^Short,/

il.ake
Jr/Lucas,-^ So- •\u25a0

ciety/Hill/'S.'-C.
- '

>The .\u25a0 next '-meeting 'of;- the :stockholders .
willbe' held' in;this city July:Bth.

GYPSY WILLIAMS TO BE
ACTIVELY PROSECUTED. FIERCE RACE WAR \u25a0

>'

AT CARBONDALE, ILL
Father !'of the/. "Unfortunate Name-

mond- Girl;>Has Employed. «n
\u25a0./.'.\u25a0;'•.'/*.'.\u25a0•>\u25a0 Able Lawyer. . ',

' Homes of Colored People Stoned,
• Occupants OrdereVl to .leave, and

Shots ; Fired' Into/Houses./

ATLANTIC-COASTLINE ;

STOCKHOLDERS MEETi

WASHINGTON,;• D.? C-;June ;'\u25a0 16.—(Spe-

cial.)—It,is "that, an
of time will'be granted 7the/proprietors 'of
the Hygeia, at Old Point. ";for the.;purpose-

of removing the building"untiliOctober/
next. The report/states that this de-
cision was reached this evening, but no;
confirmation of it could be obtained \u25a0at
the War Department. The original;order
was that all the designated buildings on
the reservation". should :be removed at the
expense of the owners within-sixty/days.;

This period would consume the entire
summer season of the Hygeia, for which
it had been newly refitted, and entail a
heavy loss upon the owners. This con-
sideration influenced the Secretary, it is
said, to grant the extension of time asked
for..' • \u25a0" \u25a0 / . '--

\u25a0

'
\u25a0

Issue of Bonds and Mortgage on the

Property \u25a0Authorised— Those
, .- :. \u25a0 .. Present. . /.:.-;.;.. :"- \u25a0

SUFFOLK, VA\u25a0,
-
June ;16.—(Special.)—

Oliver 'Williams,, the ygypsy- who
desertedfhis^wi/e.elopediwith pretty FanT

nic :Smith, and ;wasiafterwards arrested,

will have .to jstandrtrial for a more:*se-

rious icharge -than- that r of abduction.
GeorgeL: Smith,1 thegirl'sfather.: to-day,
swore out a 'warrant? against Williams,
charging- "hims-with^- seduction, and em-
ployed former- Judge MR^-H.-Rawles,/; one
of the shrewdest- criminal in;this
section; to prosecute the -jman who /has
wrecked ,his family's happiness. Fannie
does not admit that she has, been wronged,

but says, that' they;/ both/sought rest in
the same apartment.' .' . ,

;"
\u0084 . "

IYour.
'
correspondent -wasiIntormea ..to-

night by reliable
'authority that two ex-,

pert :doctors :will% make \u25a0an investigation
on Tuesday :to substantiate Mr. Smith s
charges. Williams's Kwife,- although de-
claring that she ,still;loves Olie, •states
that she will never:live with him again.
Williams claims thathe promised Fannie
he would get a divorce: frdm.hislwifeand
u'nmarry her. Fannie ishardlyl7, and
seldom :left" her immediate ;home before
her recent escapade. Williams: is twenty
years her seniors The case will be tried
Wednesday./ :;:.;;/;. :

DR; FREDERICK HQRNER
FATALLYHURT IN FAUQUIER

Retired Naval Surgeon Thrown from

a .Vehide-iDiea -Three Hours

Later— Wife Escaped.

.... ; .; . -;;;-.v -.-..-\u25a0 ;\u25a0-.-\u25a0 :'\u25a0'- {"•'.'-';,:
CARBONDALE, ILL.. June IG.-rThe

race war, which has been in progress; at
Eldorado, 111., slnco May 29th, /when a

mob attacked the colored Normal and In-

dustrial Institute, still continues.; The
homes of colored citizens have been
stoned, warnings sent the occupants to
leave :the vicinity, and '•'.shots fired /Into
their homes late at night. -'Many, through
fear, -have left. //Many; have sacrificed
their/homes :and:in;some instances their,
cropsl Only five /families remain. /and
two :of them will% leave to-day. A/mob"
visited "Rev. Peter Green, pastor of, the
African/Methodist church. Sunday night,

and stoned his house., '•..\u25a0\u25a0 / ; / v /
Some of the /white residents profess to

fear that/ colored 'labor: will/be/ used: In
the mines, which, are being opened in that
vicinity. J. F. Alston, president tof/the
Normal School, has been chosen head of
the school for life,[according to the incor-
poration on file at Springfield and against
him an. intense ;feeling exists. The board
of.trustees, of whom Dr.;Mitchell,/a white
physician of Harrisburg. .is president,
will.consider -both ;, the / removal :of /the
school and the choosing/ of a.-new. presi-
dent, at the -coming meeting,. June; 27th".
Governor Yates has Keen appealed to for
protection. /

' , . \u25a0 .' ,

Their Business Session. Beg:ins—Two

-Hundred \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" Delegate* in: Attend-
. . -

./. \u25a0\u25a0

- ance. . . .

VIRGINIA.
""',

Death of Rev. Nelson ITead. D. D.. in
3>csburp.Va., Sunday: he was over 91years

of ace, and one of the: oldest .Methodist
ministers in tho Union

—
—Mandamus '"ls-;

Ftiod to compel th«? supervisors: of Floyd
county to subscribe- to the .Mt;>.Rogers and
Eactern railroad— —Baltimore /syndicate
is peeking to purchase and.. tremove tho
Hygnia Hotel and its 'contents to a Mary-
land resort— Ason ofMr.Thomas Snoddy,
of Btickingham, kickpd in. the head by a.
mule and "fatally injured——White man's
intrusion in a negro car going from Dan-
ville to L>*nchb'urg.; causes him to be cut
with'-a razor: wounded; man bled nearly
to death-

—
Finals of the University of

Virginia:/ list of the law graduates-
—

Commencement exercises of:the Virginia
Polytechnic . Institute——Lester .Hawkins
frowned in the Appomatlox~rlver. at Pe-
tersburg on Sunday while bathing D"e-
batp of Congressman John Lamb and
Jefferson. \u25a0•Wallace, Esq.. at Goochland
Courthouse yesterday— —The Albert \u25a0:\u25a0' Si-
dney crew defeated the Harry. Lees in the
regatta at, Lexington yesterday by "four,

boat lengths— Dr. Frederick Homer, re-
tired naval surgeon, thrown from a buggy
in Fauquier and killedr—Charles Run-
gsrhl drowned at Newport -News/yester-
day—'—Roy Brown, a negro, shot and

killed Wiiliam King, another negro. In
Roanoke yesterday Resignation of Rev.
Dr. James AY. Lynch-; as pastor: of Cal-
vary Baptist church,' Roanoke, Va.—

—
Norfolk and TAresterh road willspenQ half
p. million in improvements to Its line. ;/

GENERAL
New- York:stock market: closes dull and

oasy at. considerably r)elow the best

jirices?
—~Com 1 is the jackscrew in the

speculative pits at Chicago. It raises
wheat slightly/:ln.spite/of generally-bear-
ish conditions —^— The \u25a0_ Raunch-Monroe
iiplitat Memphis is abandoned, the pro-
moters being\warned, by: the authorities
that they would be prosecuted ifitshould
pnmo off-

—
-A white woman living near

Martin.. Miss..- kills five'of her children
and burns house over their bodies—ln-
tc-rstate Commerce Commission begins an
investigation at Atlanta/ into the alleged
pooling of cotton shipments by certain
railroads Booker Washington:;.-.'! has. a
lonpthy conference with the President on
the subject of southern

-
.ludgy Follansbee's Astarita .wins the
Rosebud Stakes at Sbeepshead Bay

llinadalo is the only winning favorite;at

Latonia-
—

Temporary, injunction against

retirement- of preferred stock of Steel
Corporation and issue of boncis. instead is
inaii^ permanent— —Constructor Hobson
j.j>iicßls to Secretary Moody for; a/ three
months' /leave 01/ absence on account of
the: condition of his eyes— Judge Advo-
cate General Lemly. is /formally con-
demned physically and will go on the re-
tired list soon

—
-President Palma informs

President Roosevelt that rebate .propo-
sition relative to Cubaii sugar is. very ob-
jectionable to Cuba—

—
Y. WT.C. A. of the

Boutherh States and the Y. M. C. A./of;
tlie Southern Conference of Students be-
piu tho.ir business sessions at Asheville,
N. C-

—
Classification committeo ;.of the

Southern Trunk jLine meets in Asheville,:
N. C.

—
-Retail price of soft coal in New.

York is 'advanced..- to So per ton; for steam
users arid 55.50, for others-

—
A storm at

Richla.nd, Ga.. on theS.:& L;:/kills' a
peach farmer and does great damage to
property in the .town—

—
-A-.cloudburst in

V^rnjontl caused ditching of a train and
consecuent loss of five lives——Time for
removal of Hygeia. Hotel, Old Point, ex-
ie:id<:->1 to October

—
—Telegrams from soft

coal fields':Khow that armed strikers have
disbanded and laid. down, their weapons—
r-Sixth \u25a0 week of anthracite strike be-

j^ns.-.without: a ripple to disturb the/ calm-.'
n*£s of the situation— Secretary Root
assumes all responsibility for the pay-
ment of money made by Governor-Gen-
eral Wood to Gomez— lllinois Democratic
convention to-day will'declare in/favor
of neither Bryan nor'free silver—Royster
Guano Company will light Virginia-Caro-
lina -Caemical Company.

THE WEATHER, /i
WASHING jon; June !<).—Forecast:
North Carolina andVirginia^-Gcrierally

fnir Tuesday,/: occcptv showers:' on .the
ponst ;Wcdncsdn y fair and warmer; dl-
toln>sh'nj:, northwest winds/ / / :•

TJic weather In Richmond »-'yesterday

vras marked by an almost "continuous
downpour of rain. ; Itwas cool In con-
pequfJic^ in the: evening.: -The readings

pf the Dispatch -thermometer,' at; the
hours stated, were as follows:.
6 A. M......./...•............... .,...73

S A. M...... .............:..........: >
.S1 /

12 M ........^............. .:.T9
?, r. M^...-....... v.;..... .....:....;.. .....75
<; P. M..... ......6S -;T

12 night 70

;• Mean :temperature .................741-3

MINIATURE ALMANAC. JUNE 17. 1902.
gun ripes....... .4:49 1:; HIGH TIDE
Sun sHs...

—
..7:31 (Morning ..........1:56

y,oon sc-t8........2:26 jEvening .;.......2:±i

; RICHMOND.
': Inrtications that thc_ coal strike may se-
riously affect this city——Most successful
commencement, in;the history of-the High
School— Rain has broken the drought-^—

r.R. Tripg Company givosa; Hen oh its
property. '> to scciire: a new J1.000.000- loan
-_
—

Atlantic-Coast Line directors vote to
issue bonds and mortgage property T.
A. Wellcr acquitted— —lmportant opin-

ions handod down by the Supreme; Court——
Caucuses of the "Council to-night—

—
Trial of .Lieutenant Starke to-day-^—Su-

preme LodRC. KnJghts of Honor, here in
30,15

—
-MANCHESTER: Postmaster's com-

mission expected from '-Washington—
—

Trafiic delayed— Mr. Stanley R. Hague
find Miss, Grace/Williams/ married in
Wnshihg'ton—

—
Painful ./accident to Mr.

Aaron Belcher Sunflay—
—

Mrs. Sarah
Lucas dies, aged s*o-

—
—Degrees :conferred

by \u25a0\u25a0 Knights of Pythiast— Council caucus
to be held Friday night. '/•-/ ///'/\u25a0

HEJHINKS LAWLESS
. WILL WIN IN SECOND.

WARRENTON. ,VA.,June 16.—(Special.)
Dr. Frederick ;Homer, vretired surgeon, of
:the United

'
States |navy;\ was' thrown- from

his buggy near Marshal: Saturday morning

at 11 o'clock and. rendered: unconscious.:
He died three ;hours ? later,ias :a;result lof
the injuries received. The interment; took
place here this"afternoon. His wife, who
was with him,~

escaped 'i any
-serious hurt

beyond being badly.bruised. . t

S. A.L. XOTESFKOM XORFOLK.

KingEdward at Windsor.

LONDON. /June, 16.—-King.Edward. /who
was attacked; yesterday byvJumbago, fol-
lowing a chill contracted /while review-
ing the troops at Aldershot;; passed a."good
night.:and is muchIbetter/ The |.Kingan'J
Queen Vleft /AldershbtVat 4:15 / this -after-
noon for.: Windsor, in/a motor-car. The
King,showed :little trace' of;his recent ill-
ness. Their Majesties arrived at Wldsor
ati6;P.''M. - ""

:'-./-' '
.KingEdward bore the journey toWind-
sor well; but:it»has been/decided. tfiaEhe
willnet go to Ascot to-morrow/ ;/ / I

The stockholders of the. Atlantic-Coast

Line railway met yesterday at the gene-

ral offices :of the company at the Byrd-

Street Station. A resolution was.adopt-

ed authorizine the issuance of bonds not

to exceed $20,000 ;"a-mile -on-the mileage of
the new consolidated system. A mort-
gage on the property and franchises of

the company -was authorized to be given

to the United States Trust 'Company of

New York.
'

, -".
A meeting of the Board of Directors

was held shortly before the stockholders
convened,: at which the regular- annual
dividend payable usually in July-was de-

clared. President Elliottpresidedat this
meeting/with J. F. Post as secretary.

The present Board of Directors was
unanimously re-elected. No changes were

made in/the officials of the company,

and the officers named in the merger are
to continue in/office.

An assistant treasurer of the road was
appointed, with headquarters at Atlanta,

the appointment; to become effective July

Ist: \u25a0':: \u25a0 \u25a0

' ;' ': -
\u25a0 .. ;;

The Committee on ;Proxies announced
that 400.000 shares out of a total of 420,000

Were represented at the meeting.

The consolidation with the Savannah,

Florida and Western gives the Atlantic-
Coast Line over 5,000 miles of:road under

its direction/ <"'.-' _-
Among those present yesterday were H.

AValters, M. Jenkins, and Waldo ;Newf
comer of Baltimore; W. G. Elliott,:.WilT
mington. /N. 7 C:; F. W. Scott;/- Rich^;
mond; Dr. D: W. Laseiter; Petersburg;

E. B. Borden, Goldsboro'./N. C.;- George

ONE HUNDRED
YOUNG DOCTORS;

/ Thei••'" coal /*\u25a0 operators" ;In Virginia \ahdf.|
\u25a0yVest Virginia' are making (Strong efforts!' 2
to^ ImportT'neigrq^^:labor from^tois/citylftafl
the mines/ to take the" place of''the ]strlk*%
ing -miners. ,'•*. \u25a0 \u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '\u0084 \u0084"'•'•. The Collins Colliery Company, of West -
iVirginia, -has ::lnstructed its;agents shV^
this city, to;securettwo hundred negroe^
at onceiaridiship .them/to the •mlne»4l'Th<fcf
company /offers not//only;;good -wages' to>t
the men,' but 'proposes ;,to/itiye a,substan*

,tlal -;:commission on each fiaborerTsecur©* '
by their;agents. :- ,'I ;

Tha miners ;are paid forty cents pe«r"
:toh;at^the^lnesli'and:'a:'s^l£nf/miner./ca_z«':;
?makejfrorn;' s4"-toi$8 \a.iday.^' "\u25a0_ Green = mexfI

Matter famdun t%the /ppcrat ihofdfngg
out^aslan-inducement'to. the"negroes Jta/

,cqrae to the mm«. .;^V :.. -S Z,\
V'The company ,ls' wHllng4tt»ipay;^a.vcom<.;

\u25a0mission 3of \u25a0 $31a head ':6h lea.oh:negro] senC?
to/ them, /and/one / their' local/agrantafcV;
was Iotitv ohy the rstreets^yesteTday^iUteYi 5
noon: looking but vforfaeslrablefmaterlal^'u
but /the"/heavy// storm Wofc:the^afteraoonJprevented hliri;from"getting around amont} /
;the laborers in the. city."^- \u25a0" :

WITH PROTECTION i/GJTARANTEED*;
\u25a0 The colliery Jcompanyjgi^antees-'pro^;
,tection \u25a0toithe Imported ;men,%but /Just Xla¥
what/way Is not/known.^Theyihavejmenf^:
on. guard at/the/; mines; fo'f^theiprotectionr/
of'theirIproperty,/ but> whether; this \u25a0 forceii
Is sufficient <\u25a0\u25a0 to]protect \ theIvneriiyvhoiaxek*
expected J to;take ;the "place^ of the:strikers?^
is - another matter./; >;From /.reports freV;
celved

'
here

"

bjr? the local agents • theiicot-*/
Heries :are banking oat, the -State';inilltiaf/ X
to care for the imported men /in/case any^
attack Is made" upon: theni/byl the, strlkirsfi:;
or their sympathizers'. ;t'.r;.

- --
\u25a0

THINK MEN WTLC BE GOTTEN.
'

/ Thecoiliery offers to furnish the men witKi
transportation rS; to; the/i mines, /\u25a0 p'rovidecfI
they iremain there one.month. Thi3;:transit/;portation, it is .understood. /will>beTad*:.
vanced /the :inegroes 1and '"\u25a0 deducted 1fromf I
their;pay when;they/ haye '\u25a0 earned ]it/iThes ;
agen ts

°
seemed jto1think

"that;there iwbuld
be/littleidifficulty:irigettlng/.theldeslfe(*^
number "of:;men for 'the-/operatbVs J(espeH» \
ciallyiif the quest|on{of protection canib^
satisfactorily /\u25a0 arranged.' %The~:i temptlhgf i
wages offered. ", it;is thought.>will/be atif-'i"
flcient

;
to/overcome the' disincllnaUonTbnf*

the part*of sthe'negroes^to; work-inS,th>t,/
mines where there is any decided Jbppo-* |
sition on": the. part /of/the strikers. :

WHAT HAPPENED INILLINOIS.
Practically the same inducements wer«

held iout to Alabama ;negroes jsbma "fyea"r*;*
ago -to 'work;In ithe /Illlnofs/iCoaI-fleld«f
duringjthe -strike in that /section^ /wUhj/
:therresult that aigreat deal ;of,bloodshed;
followed. ?- The /Governor: of;Illinoisi;went /
soIfar:as to say/ thatihe:would!not •blaraet |
the ;home ;mfners;if jtheyimet^the; Import^
ed negroes at ithe

1;State borders jwith'lGat***?
:ling \u25a0guns. !TAWbetherr this ""ejeperience \wt!f4
deter the^negroesUrQmXthe >yjrgin!a'tcltfe^v'<
Jfrom'golngUo^the/mln^sJcai^t'beJf^e^
toIdJ; Certainly/the/^eratbrs^wlll*/raak^ ;
every effort "tojsecure^the /needed 'help^-:
and ifany/attempt-is ;niade toiintlmldaM
the/negroes. <the Governor /will;be- /calletl:^
on for the militia. .. / , _1. ,i

SHIPPED TO NORTH CAROLINA". :\
The immediate effect of,the, r^cent^atrik^|

has been to produces an ;call^fo^;;

coal in North Carol lna. j-%ln)the past [teM.
days coal has been \bought;'up^by^ agen W,l
here. In
"shipped to <North^CMoltaa:i"with2frelght|
added. 'i'/^Coall; thatilhas Sbeen jjselling:4inj,|
North ?CarolinaVfor3SLOSs/per^ton Jis \nowi/
being! shipped Ito5 points In{that]State s,yialf
the" Seaboardjr Atlantic-Coast ?il»lneli'an«|
Southern; atS^SO/pei^toh^Vand/stin'thits
cry comes for more cca!. ,\~ \.~'

SUPPLY OF.SOFT COAL. !FREE PASS NO
BAR TO RECOVERY; Among.-. the well-known \u25a0 visitors ;in .the

city;is Colonel L.AW. Lane, Jr.. of Wil-
liamsburg, -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 one of- the most;prominent
Democrats/of the" Second -:District. ;He
is .:at; Murphy's.'^.When? asked slast ;night
by;a-reporter ;for the. Djspatch^as ito? the
congressional contest \inithe rdistrict/iCo-
lonel ?Lane

-
stated that;he;was mot \a.poll-'

tician; but:later^ he*;expressed \ the \opinion

that .Mr. Lawless* probably^; had'sa^shade
\the better

"of :the. fight 3 for./the inomlnai
:tion/ ;.":"The

-;people ;\u25a0] of-SVirginia;/he }]said/
;always 'liked::oratory ;iand,\in';his

'opinion,;
Mr was rather.moreof :arspeaker,
than' Mr3Maynard: sv.He'declared;:howeyer;
ithat hebelievedi Mr.«Maynard .would; carry,
the counties ;of Southampton; ;Sussex,'; Isle
;ofs»Wight,J"and"i=Nansemond:v;f Altogether,'
the' fight;-he 5 said," promised :to :be <very
!close/? with'<\u25a0littlei;advantage . in.VtaxorJ of
\u25a0either/candidate."

Colonel L.W. Xinne, Jr.; of Williams-
lmrg, \u25a0'\u25a0 Says .Norfolk -Man/ Has. r-

4 Shade Better in Contest.

\u25a0;\u25a0" i,ieu_t.' -'StarkcJsSTrlal-i To-Day. ;:
--

/Xihe 1 court-martial •\u25a0\u25a0 to:Hear rTRe|cKarges
against /Lieutenant John/:W.;/ Starke^^of
Company B, will;convene,|to-dayf at3 lo
o'clock in the armory.^ Starke's ?. counsel
'will'be^MajOT^lS^LMierjand/Licuteh^t
Wafr^fßooker/jofj.thelHowitzers.'-ftThe^'
arerma"ny^wItnessesl to;hear^ andfthe fcase/
"maypUake"!several Tdays^ It is of much
interost^thfoughout-the'State. •

ItIs not thought that there willbe anj»
famine in^Richmond jin the softi"coai]lih4|

?forjalweek or/: ten}daysvi as :afaafeißuppl»|:
is on hand ;for that tlme. ; The \u25a0Smokelesal |;'

'\u25a0Fuel \u25a0^mVa^y7"f^ntJout^cirjculari lettersl td ~i
\ mdnyjoti theicqnauihejsl In

*the; city|Ma3f g
;:25th^giyjn8t|Vwarnin8rljof|the> impending o
:;strike;ih/|theyspft^coaiHregidn,l and:fmany|
of;the prudent (ones ;laW in agood »oppri^

"\ to|tide4:over; the? short;p«rlodf f!^meM>fjtft<il
iilocal% agents fa^e|nqtTr«eiyJngr|moreltKai|^
I/qne :flfth^of,their, regular^sup'ply^aindiluwrtl
jorders \u25a0}banked § tip/iforJdeliyery /a» faodi|;|

1 as there is a breafc'ln^the strike. 7.
OUR NElGHO^Oß"B)Fl2torire^Sll

WThe, shortage InNortJi^CarQUna 1i»l««ei|
Uylattributedito^^;theT«tenalva]^use]offco«||
for the"cott6nTmUl»j"andi other :jnduitrt*"|
ithatilhayernplpdwer^ facilitieaitojth^iiwijlv
roffelectHclty^|ai»diwt-ir.:£|Tlil«TdM»artt3|i;
:Is|largeiyl6bviated!her«!ln"fWelnr«»4|«|s
account of the'prewnwlefi'a'ly^rte^otl

\th*efmore;^th»; \u25a0mall|d««teriiirh'bg rwippl|||
rcoallfOT.j'dome^ct^j(|^wicoM^t^i*«i
rsupply4 n^DU^cturin^l&i^
!limited*'amount '% fo~rl»l«am1purpow«,'|ti|it|
:atbiwt-Jtl».theTo^iMoa./6fitl»s!oeal|"aifwt«|
that?th«riywUlibY(«K^'»ifh«rta»_,i|rtthfai J

:"theln«ttlt«n'fa^itl»tf»om<i3pl*alil'wllll

Ithtlitoutpiit/fiHfTajtackTjficflil^^^^

Much of the output oTtt* sahM» durtatf
the atrtfco/l*prafltlc>llr[rnßtl>fiNt
rallrtMda a» mm?••*» Im«w flto|alMr

'. ',\u25a0' The Board /of/Kedieal Examiner* of.
Virginia! will/meet/ to-day/, to:begin .the; j
examination of one of"the largest classes/

i:of applicants for:the)practice ofmedicine ;

ithat have been examined; in:recent years, :

The members of the bosurd' arrived in the]
city'yesterday, and are at Murphy's,', as

ar e mariy'of the /prospective practitioners

The class will probably number more \u25a0

than a hundred, and possibly a hundred

aad flft? They have not yet beenr«nlroU.j

not be known until the, are.
Amonsr • the :members sof <;«• jBoard of

W. Martin, <%gSgfg&gBSBS&
Boblnson, of BanrUle; Dr..X. S. Martla.

Arrival of Gpn. I'aKN. Agent nyan-

NORFOLK. VA./ June IC—(Special.)—
Mr.Char]es B. Ryan to-day :became; the
j;t-n<-ral ])assenger :agent

;of-;the- Seaboard
Air-Line railway, with headquarters aj,™* general office building, in Ports-
mouth • \u25a0 \u25a0 -'' ' \u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0- .:\u25a0'

:

Mr. Ryan arrived from Cincinnati, over
*ne Chesapeake and Ohio railway, at 11
o'clock this morning. '-'.and 'immediately,
proev.sk-d jo his office. He was greeted
by., tlic olilcials of the road, and intro-
duced io iho various heads- of \u25a0\u25a0- depart-
'ni-rns. . .. ... ... :: ;,. . - -

Mr.-Ryan left the Chesapeake ar.«lOhio
»i)e on the 35th. which was the twenty-
iii'st anniversary of his connections viih
that Kyslcm. lie has been since 1892 as-

•wstam general passenger, agent \ of , the
at Cincinnati, whence- he comes to

1ortsmouth. . :- \u25a0:-._;
\u25a0 Mr.Ryan is known throughout the coupV
'[s'sr one of the ablest passenger, men.in
»i«v busintes, and the /.Seaboard,; is-; con?
si-lfiTd as very fortunate in securing his
*w>lces. • \u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0:'-'.. /-.-'\u25a0 \u25a0

'" '
'-'\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0

ItIs extremely improbable that' the. com--
Jf-8J f-8 of Mr. Kyan will be followed by,any;
Eeneral »hak«-upin the passenger/depart-,
ji>eat. Itis understood that such; a,policy.

J s oj>posi;d by Mr.-Ryan. .--\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0Mr. Kyan is known as -a gentlemaniwho
r 'JM)bine« business and' tact: in that:espe-
\u25a0.'.ally riiroidegree, that ;makes for-the
r.Kvtit measure ;of;success. S-r- .--?':-^''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0';-

•Or«at :.preseure :;was ;C brought v *o-bear
ipon-himitor induce him*tot- remain !;with,
"-be Chesapeake and Ohiolrailway.^but.the
\u2666"•K-nlng with \u25ba the Seaboardl"Air-Line?rail-.-
*ay was one that he could not inf justice;
l\ himself neglect.

Mrs. Ryan was a Virginia lady, and
the changei fromy Ohio -to this?. State Vwillj
Jjc a welcome Tone 1:toiher,; forithat 1,reason.*]
™ne plbns \u25a0 of/the!new|generalIpassenger
"««it a» s toghie % place of realdenceSarej
a«t yet eettled. ;.. t'S&M

-
Ina learned opinion, just handed .down

in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Vir-

ginia, ty Judge James Keith, president

of the court, in the \u25a0 case ;of \ the:Norfolk

and v Western Railway Company/ye. Tan-

ner, that tribunal holds/that no agree-

ment made ty a commpn carrier
'
for.ex-

emption:«rom liahilityfor injury or loss

occasioned Tby his own nesligehce or miß-

conduct shall be valid. \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0.• .^
-

\u0084,

ItIs;held that whether :the ;passenger

is invited or permitted :to 'enter; a /train,

whether upon a free 1 pass? ,br>upon -a

ticket for
'
which he has paid the •usual

charge, he is in no sense a trespasser^; ;^:

The decision is one of the most ,impor-

tant rendered" by the court in recent
-, \u25a0

'•• ":
years, and sets an important:precedent

vEKlvmwicourt Is amrmedlfandUhjjw^*****• w""w
t

\u25a0on injured, a younj woman, InwirtU

the Illinois di;mocrats.

Their '•' Convention To-iJity "Will;Be;;'

,:\u25a0, Un«««lIr:CoB.ervatlve.
MSSaiNGFIELD, TLL., June 16.-There/j
;Sf?everyl indication/ -that};theS-Democratlci
|SiSi^s^e3tion/KwhichJ me^tsjhere jjto^]
\u25a0\u25a0mwTOwilwlH -be one/of, th'e mosticpnserya- ?
1tlve^DemociratlcTcp^yentionslh'eld jtlnUhlaj,

fe^i^h^liEve^tfattendcd^iSU^ti
|iatn'S-rlnVfor|tKefg[SS-rlnVfor|tKefg[S@ tl||ilg«lto^jtl||ilg«lto^j
yeiraVaMi there! ls among them a|strong

disposition to Bteer^wldeVof/wnsatJonal^!\u25a0uSfeiitim tpricUeally^cirtalti/tKatjlthereJ

N: C.1,;;June ..,: 26.-The
iYoung: Woman's Christian Association of

the^Southern/ States/and \ the -Young .Men;s
Christian t;Association ;off:the /Southern
'ConferenceofrStudents/began; their:busi-
ness;sessions:here to-day, c At the:intro:
"ductory service "of:;the -Young,.Woman s

Christian Association , addresses \u25a0. were
made by

-
Miss Rutherford, 'of \u25a0Lucy ;Cobb
Athens, Ga.;-. and chairman; of

the Southern Conference Committee; Miss

Martha' CoullingV^chaJrman/ ofithe.Execu^''
tivelCommittee of

'

the Wirginias;,Mrs.;K-

C^Buf6rd./representing : the

Committee of;Tennessee, and \u25a0 others^Two
•hundred '."delegates "are in: attendance re-
presenting the entire South. / -\'r- ';'. .
{;To-night \Miss )Heleh ?F. iBarnes, ofs. the
\u25a0City Department of(the /American
!mittee,spoke:-jon • the// extension^ depart-:,
merit -of the/work; ;> / :, : v:. V ':\u25a0
;-A- large:sand './representative -body ; of
"sbuthernicollege'studentsis attending, the
;YdungrMeri's: vChristlan; rAssociation;.Con-

ferehce. Gerieral-Field-Secretary ;H. K.
AJiderson^ Is \in;charge' of ;the \u25a0 conference/
iassisted iby}S.tWViMcGill;'State ISecretary
s of-Tennessee. "Mr."Walker, .of
;assistedjih^tftelljusln.essf department. \u25a0;.:^- .
S^inumbeWofi'prominent'workers.l Include
!lng;Dr;;RobertiE;/Speer^Rev:'WilliamiF.:
McDoweli;;'ofINewcjYork.1and John
TimothyJSt6ne,'"of;Baltimore. willdeliver

'anTaddress ;l>efore sthe^ conference. -..
\u25a0~.Th^e two. conferences 'will.hold a^tem-
•daysr session.

'
-,•..-

Y.WvC.A.OFTHESOUTH
:3ND Y^M.C.A:CONFERENCE

5 The/caucuses, of the -City;Council -to;
nig-htvpromlse to be"among the most; inte-

/me£-f'That-itherevwili:be a;large, cfowdjin
\u25a0attendancoiisevident.'^butprecaiitioniwill
;be'taken/ thatinol'one^ -but^niembers^elect
and former members of;the branches

-
of

the \u25a0\u25a0 City Council are admitted. This
course has been determined upon because
of the crush that would result if/the crowd
was allowed :to enter ;promiscuously.

]\u25a0' The Board will caucus at 7/b'clock. :It
is

-
not c.thought that;iti.will require more

than' ten minutes 'to:nominate /candidates
for'theTposltioris of /vice-presi-

dent jand 'clerk.-
-
: --.;-;•../».;/. ;

IrThelCommon Council will'convene im-
mediately after 'the '• Board adjourns and

'elect vor.J nominate: the :

-
same ofQcers. >At

8 o'clock the -joint caucus -will be" called
to order by.Mr.S W. M.Turpin, who is now,
president of the City/ Council. //
r..There seems to be no doubt,that Messrs.
j"W.

-
:M."Turpin,and ,Sol.\L.;Bloomberg .will

.'be-f elected;*; presidents of the Board-: and
ofithe Common Council respectively.

-
Who

tviir*b^i"/the:;;-^ vjce-presjdents -of the two
bddies Tremairis" to:b'e'se'en.' \u25a0\u25a0/.-\u25a0-/
-^The foflices "for:which nominations will

be made are as follows:
- City?Clerk, Ser-

geant-at-Arms,; Clerk of Council 'Commit-
tees,'; Police Justice, 'City Attorney. City

Engineer, Superintendent of Almshouse.
Supeririterideht f of \u25a0' Gas Works, -Superin-;

tenderit City/Water/ Works, Clerk^ to}City

\u25a0Auditor/ZClerk First,^/ Second, /and .Third
mafkeTsr/Weighmaiteir" First -'and

'
Second

markets^ Inspector/ andIGauger/Jnspector
of Carts; and rWagons, :Grain Measure,

three- members -Board? of Health, Clerk
Police Court; Baliff Police Court, Harbor

Master/ four:Port wardens. Collector De-
linquent.Taxes, four:-physicians to the
poor; Inspector of Plumbing.;Superintend*
ent^of

- Street-Cleaning/.Department, ,fire
-commissioners \Clay and Jefferson

-
wards,

ahd/'police^commissioners Lee and'Jac-
k
:-

\u25a0 ''"';'-"' ['\u25a0"'\u25a0 '..
":\-:

iThe greatest of all the ;High School's
commencements

'
took1place at"the Masonic

Temple; last night. speech-making."
the ;great audience, the music,; the

-flow-

ers,; the enthusiasm ;;,displayed, the de-
ligrhtfulness of/the. night, and, last, but
jiot least, the sight of the four .score /of -
young/ graduates InHheir gracefully, ap-
propriate exercises' all1conspired ;;tofmake
the occasion a peculiarly: notable" one in
the - history *of - public;education in;this
city.: .--, ''\u25a0 r

"
„ ,

"
?r§^^^l

.'/Dr.*/William.-. Ei/Evans, \u25a0 the /well-known
and; beloved rector of Monumental church,5?
la^lyer^dj^i^^^r.essy that'-won-'jfo^filffij
fr^shC;iauyels,^%>d/£thatt"allenced*,.a^reat i

_crowd?_lrito^'admfraU«^sfgr"Vhi3^wbn^etlul)
Ekin-infdrawlng^witW^ordsrpicLures'tKat
te^ch^ess6hs\inf;th

y

e:gr^t/?.hard:sch66l*of-;
iif^^;^i/--,'-C^-.":;,; v ;:/\u25a0• -/C:.:^.;;iy-/,

"'.\u25a0' The"' audience '.was /representative"' of'the
'

community.'. Every class
'
of
'
Richmond's |

citizens V.wa's '\u25a0\u25a0represented, 1;/and -"the
*
crowd •

was.a'haridsome one-^worthy of any city.:;
Every seat was.- taken -in the hall,.and
even tthe;gailery, was full. A'number \ of j
people/jhad \to

- stand In the back -part /of
the/ hall.

'
v~An orchestra was on hand ;..to;

intersperse music in every open space; and
this/,'. with the'delightf ul coolness ofithe
hall,Jmade the occasion a peculiarly; hap- :
py".' onc." •\u25a0'-'/•i -.: . ''

'.
-

".,. „\u25a0 '":". / /VISIONS OP BEAUTY.\u0084;.. :\u25a0„ ,
At 8:30 -o'clock the graduates filed;in,

eighty: strong,/ and took seats upon ithe:
stage. IiHere the young ladies, veritable
visions ..or,f r,beauty in fluttering,pink -and'
white^.ranged/ themselves/ into a./seroif
circle behind banks of roses, -and /lilies,"'
and/potted, plants, and sweet peas, and
ferns.;/'.///;/. \". ;.•;./ \u25a0'--.. :":\u25a0:> -'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'..
/ Upon-ittfe. stage were members of-the
school/board and 1 oth.erprominent^citi-
zens/ of/Richmond; all, equally interested"
in .this, /Richmond's/ greatest and nidst
representative public institution. r
/The /programme which was rendered
was a peculiarly/ happy, one, ;and no audi-;
ence/could have been better -pleased. 3
singing/was very fine. The young •ladies;

seemed happy,;and their songs were'spon-:

taneoua as. those/of jthe bird.' The speech'
of Ollie /Timberlake. the young student'
orator, was especially good, and .received'
thunders of applause. His: subject /was*
"The Dream of:Greatness." /The recita-.
tioris of little"Miss Leila Lacy in the negro

dialect were as good as have :been heard
upon a similar: occasion :for years, • and

she was encored to/the echo. ./';/,/!.
Probably the feature of the programme ;

was the singing of the/old:Southern songs'
as encores by the .young girl graduates/;
Richmond /people like

;to hear; Dixie and
My,Maryland/ and when they come" from

theY throats/ of the fair young; women,
whom to see is: to love, and to

'hear is ah'-
inspiration, they:are, as :they

'proved last
night, utterly irresistible. : . -. -.

-\u0084 THE PROGRAMME. -;s:.v:.

The programme was: as •follows: :-~ \u25a0":'\u25a0-.
; Song—"America," High School Chorus.

Essay— "Success," Elva Stevens.
i:Oration—"The Dream of Greatness," Ol-
lie Timberlake. / /

' . : ;
;Song— "Hey-Ho-Hey," High School
Chorus. "\u25a0\u25a0•,. . ' .'""---'-

/Encore— "Dixie." "./.'.;"/\u25a0\u25a0
*%r /"/

r Recitation— "A Solemn Occasion," Bes-
sie Sutton. ; :.'\u25a0 - '

i song— "Hark, the Sound / of- Evening

Bells".: (Mendelssohn), High School
Chorus. \u25a0•"'' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 . _ '

rtEncore-r"Massa's in De > :Col', :- Col,
Groun'." \ •

Recitation— "Street .Musicians," -Laura,
McCabe:S;; \u25a0"''':• \u25a0\u25a0'/' / ;//":.- !/•''\u25a0'-;\u25a0. ':.' :-'/'.-
; Swing Song— High School; Chorus. ? :r/;
;:Ericore^--"Maryland,;; My;Maryland."

~ Reclta.tibn^-"Managii!g; a Mule," .\u25a0Leila'
Lacy." '. •\u25a0'\u25a0: '\u25a0:.' .. "

..Encore— "Railroad Crossing.' • .,
/Song— "Merry.: : June," .//High ./School;
'Chorus. .'/'" /\u25a0/'/: \u25a0\u25a0'.- \u25a0 -::

'
/- . • \u25a0; J':Ericore--"Bonny ,".Blue/Flag."

-
;;: . \u25a0

/
-
: DELIVERY?OF•:MEDAL;:-. V;.- •

At this juncture'; MajorrLanier. delivered
fto&Archer Rowlett.aqf the/Elba^School;,
jthemedar which/was a-warded for the best
iColonlar essay sahdf given/by ;the Daiigh^}
iterslof? the •AmericaniRevolution;/ Majofj
iLa?ier {made

'
a'"happy: speech [inihis ;char- ;

[acterlstic&vein/v/;/Mastery Rowlett's \u25a0.<\u25a0 sub-
ject /was "Nathan Hale." ...* JSPEECHIOF/THE?EyENING.; • .
?The!speech ofithe evening/was !then/de^
jliveredsby}p'r.%Eyans/i: This •\u25a0 address ;;was;
!introduced vwitli;aifew iwitticisms^ such/ as:
only^ltheTspeaker eknows \how - to -get; off,/
fttiatircreatedImuchjamusement. ;rAprefer-
ence to a recent trip~ori" the :car,fromtßich^
[m6nd£toliChurchlffiUlbrought3down|the|
:house^3^fterSthe!e"pr^™ b!«/j âfilM]t&e|

:twenty-nyein»ihutes|upon|the ;subject: out-f;
flirie^*b^l6wMTh'S¥speech jwas £splendidly,;
delivered and was received with the pro-

ffbundest'attentlon./ ''^JfeS?
IBAt!th6rcl6se r6f theiaddress, the dlplomasj
[werP delivered^to *th» many graduates.*
fThere were- eighty-one In full, twenty-:
!twbWgraduates s/in%tha §business course^
leighteen in phonography; andi typewritlng.l
rand;twentyithreelpbatf«r»duate«^^^^

:!{co*cunyn> on faqe thhzid .

L?C3Crtetopher-:wteht, of Chfirlattesrllle^
Ugj]thel wfnncrlof(the1prlae"off«sred^ byithe;

.'Society. vof Colonial '« Dames, in the \Stafe!
of Virginia.,tor the beat essay written/by;

iMsrooiofiiii!wbj*:t.';
-

• wm&,

TEHPABES.


